
history EXPANSE 

 

LOUNGE SERVICE 

MENU 
Open to non residents 

Est 1937 

 There are few businesses still on the go after 80 years, let alone in the same 
family ownership - but that's the anniversary reached this month by                 

Bridlington's landmark Expanse Hotel. 
Third and fourth generation descendants of Edmund Cooper Briggs, who built 

and then ran the hotel, are now in charge: Irene Wilks (Mr Briggs'                
granddaughter) and her husband Neil Wilks, who took over from Irene's parents 

Arthur and Winifred Seymour, Winifred being Edmund's daughter. 
Irene and Neil are assisted by daughters Ellie and Natasha, plus Ellie's          

husband Paul Bennett, who are committed to maintaining the hotel's reputation 
for fine food and high class service in lovingly- maintained art deco                 

surroundings. 
 

The story of the Expanse began in the early 1930s when Edmund Cooper 
Briggs decided to go ahead and build his hotel. The actual building created a lot 
of interest and sightseers were a regular feature. A few sightseers were standing 
outside chatting to Mr Briggs when one of them asked what the hotel was to be 

called. He flung out his arms and said “The Expanse of course,                       
what else could it be”.  

 
Conceived as the most modern and luxurious hotel on the East Coast it was 

opened on 18th March 1937 at 2:30pm by the Mayoress of Bridlington who was 
presented with a bouquet of flowers by Mr Briggs’ daughter Winifred who was a 

young school girl at the time and is now Mrs Winifred Seymour. It was said that it 
was the first hotel on the East Coast to have bedrooms with a private bathroom. 
The hotel traded during the summer of 1937 – 1938 and until September 1939. 
The Trades Union Congress was holding its annual conference and top officials 
from the TUC including Lord Citrine, Ernest Bevin and others were staying when 
war was declared. The hotel was immediately requisitioned and accommodated 
personnel from all three services and later forces from overseas. After the was 

when the hotel was returned to Mr Briggs he persuaded his daughter and son in 
law Winifred and Arthur Seymour to come into the business which they did in 

1949. They carried on for the next 50 years or so when their daughter and son in 
law were persuaded to join them. 

Irene and Neil Wilks are the third generation and still successfully running the 
business which has survived for over 80 years. Over the years various changes 

have been made. Originally the hotel had 30 bedrooms, 7 with private          
bathrooms. Now each of the 46 bedrooms have a private bathroom, in              

addition luxurious self-catering apartments also available to book.  The Marine 
Bar was built in 1963 and in early 1999 a decision was made to build a function 
room. The work was completed by December 1999 and the first public function 

was held in “The Seymours” on New Year’s Eve to welcome the new millennium. 
It has proved to be a very popular venue for weddings and a variety of functions. 

Currently owned by Neil and Irene Wilks and managed by their daughter’s        

Natasha and Ellie Bennett, with her husband Paul. The fourth generation will 

continue the hotels well established reputation for good service, quality food and 

lovingly maintained art deco surroundings. 



Cold Sandwiches served all day & night 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hot Sandwiches served 10am until 5:30pm 

 

 

 

Toasties served 10am until 5:30pm 

 

 

 

Soup served 10am until 5:30pm                    SOUP & SANDWICH DEAL 

 

 

 

Served with Yorkshire crisps, coleslaw and a side salad garnish. 

Cream Cheese & Slice Cucumber                                              Smoked Salmon & Cream Cheese 

Egg Mayonnaise                                                                           Tuna & Mayonnaise 

Cheese & Pickle                                                                            Prawns & Marie Rose Sauce  

Coronation Chicken                                                                     Home-cooked Fresh Salmon 

Ham & English Mustard                                    

Beef & Horseradish                                                               

Turkey & Cranberry                        

Bacon, Lettice & Tomato 

 

£5.50 

£5.50 

£5.50 

£5.75 

£5.25 

£5.75  

£5.25 

£5.75 

 

£5.95 

£5.75 

£5.75 

£5.75 

Let us know when ordering if you would 

like Brown or White Bread or in a        

Baguette. 

Why not add a portion of Chips  £2.25 

Hot Steak and Fried Onion Sandwich served in a crispy Baguette or a soft Bap and Salad 

Hot Bacon Sandwich with Salad garnish  

Hot Bacon and Mushroom Sandwich with Salad garnish 

Hot Sliced Pork, Apple Sauce and Stuffing served on a crusty Baguette or a soft Bap 

 

£7.45 

£4.80 

£4.95 

£6.50 

 

SALADS served 10am until 5:30pm 

 

 

 

 

Seafood salad & dessert summer special 

 

 

 

Sweets & cakes 

 

 

      

 

 

 

Subject to availability, served 12 mid-day until 5pm  

Fresh Salmon Salad with Strawberries & Cream to finish £15.95 

Dressed Crab Salad with Strawberries & Cream to finish £16.95 

Locally sourced Lobster Salad with Strawberries & Cream to finish £17.95 

Cheese and Ham  

Cheese and Tomato 

Tuna Melt  

 

Let us know when ordering your Toastie 

if you would like Brown or White Bread. 

Why not add a portion of Chips  £2.25 

£5.75 

£5.75 

£5.95 

Chef’s Home-made Soup of the Day  

served with a warm Roll  £4.25 

Chef’s Home-made Soup of the Day 

Choose any Cold Sandwich and a 

mug of Soup  

£7.95 

 

 

£6.95 

£7.95 

£7.95 

£8.45 

£8.45 

£8.45 

Quiche of the Day Salad 

Goats Cheese Salad 

Bacon, Avocado and Stilton Cheese Salad  

Prawn & Marie Rose Salad 

Chicken Ceaser Salad 

Ploughman's Lunch 

£10.95 

Select Your Choice of Sandwich: 

Roast Ham & Mustard,                                             

Cream Cheese & Cucumber,                                      

Roast Turkey & Cranberry or Tuna & Mayonnaise 

…… 

Scone with Jam & Cream and Various Cakes 

…… 

Pot of Yorkshire Tea or Coffee 

Or why not treat yourself to a single serve bottle 

of Prosecco or for the Gents a bottle of Real Ale. 

Served 10am until 5:30pm 

 

Scone with Jam & Cream £3.25 

Toasted Fruit Teacake £2.95 

Chef’s Home-made Hot or Cold Sweet of the day £3.95 

Cheese & Biscuits £4.95 

Yorkshire Tea (Decaf Available) £1.95 

Earl Grey/Darjeeling/Green Tea & all Herbal & 

Fruit Teas £2.25 

Cafetiere French Roast Coffee (Decaf Available )£2.95 

Espresso £1.95 

Double Espresso £2.50 

Latte £2.50 

Large Americano £3.15 

Cappuccino £2.50 

Hot Chocolate £2.60 

Hot Chocolate with Marshmallows £3.00 

Packet of 2 Biscuits 50p 

 

TEA & COFFEE AFTERNOON TEA 


